
4\tlantie coast, but in south west rains have checked
abn picking. Banik clearings for the week at New York

sow only 5.2 per cent. decrease from 1899, on account of the
D)ewey holidays List year, and 8.9 per cent. gain over 1898,
and at tite leading cities, outside of New York, there is 7 per
cent. decrease fron 1899 and 15.9 per cent. gain over 1898.
Most manufacturing concerns are delaying extensive prcduc.

lion until after the elections and are buying littile raw inaterial.
Wheat is-steady. For the week Atlantic exports were sy,-
994 bushels (flour included), against .3,562,o82 ini 1899.
After the end of September there was a decline in the price
tif corn for the current nonth's delivery, but elevator prices

renained firin, and receipts for the week were only ],S4o.Soa
bushels, against 7,679,540 last year, while Atlantie exports
were .,1.,61o hushels against 2.992,232 a year ago. Specu-

- lation in stocks bas been active, with a sharp rise in prices, a

large short interest covering. 1.dodon bas little to sell bere,
and a few large operators have control of fluctuations. Fail.

ures for the week were 2oS in the United States, against 134
last year, and 23 in Canada, against o last year."

TwENTIETH CENTURY NUMBER.-We signalile lte ope-
ing of the twentieth century by this ntimînber, which beralds

at the saine time the introduction of the spring season in

shoes for :901. We could not more appropriately mark the

close of the old and the unfolding of the new than by present.

ing to our readers the portraits of the principal men identified

with the shoe and leather trade in this year of grace. Ten

years ago we sent out four plates containingte faces of those
at that tine connected-with- these-tiades, and tiose wbo have

preserved-these groups will find a comparison snost interest.

ing. 'h'ie proportion who have passed on tW tht great

najority, or who have otherwise dropped out, is strikingly
large. l sotme of the plates fuilly oie-third of those who

figured in thîei have -disappeared. We niay in a future issue

furnish our readers with reduced fac-simîiles of the old plates,
which are now out of print, in order ibat a fuller comparison

nay be followed. We are indebted to the trade for their

kindness in furnishing us so-readily with the photos necessary
to the production of these plates, and trust that the lhage

expenditure inivolved in their conpletion will give as cmich

satisfaction to our constituents% to.day as they did to those of

ten years ago To those who nav wvish copies of the platts
for franing, wc nay say that we have had a nunber strurk off

un larger and inuch heavier sheets, which mîay be obtain-d on

paymient of the suni of 25c. each.

ELECTIONS AND BUSINESS. -ery little commercial dis

turbance has been occasionled by the anouncemient ol

the Pominion elections wich take place on Novemsîber 7 th.
The general feeling is oune of satisfaction that we are to have

the Englisb, Canadian and Ariperican elections, practically at
une and the sane titne, thus bunching the evil - for boïh
continents. No niatter what the issues there is sure to be a

certain anounît of uncertainty and unrest created by these

periodical political uiheavels that interfere with businiess

relations. In Catiada we are fortunate this tinte in having

piractically no occasion for tuîrnoil. There is really no issue
before the electorate this year. Both parties are pledged

to protection as a policy, an so the conllict h:is degenerated

into a imere scranle .or eflie fn both sides. As far as the
record goes tlere is very lttle thwe l.le t.Irties in -regard

to ;tdnmsritron. Thtre has h Ile snilte extravagaice

and fvouritsmn tuanifested by ong, the otier. The only

feelinig notuceable in commerci:0 < tt.ts P '. a desîîe to have the

comning fracas over as speedily asi po.s!.

NOW :Ol.t BUSINESS. -Now that the %%ir in Soiiit Mrttica

is at an nd, and the- sounds of inaîttti ardour ate dyilig

away, we aie settlinig down to tiole sober pursuits. If the

war bas done niotiuig inlore. for us Ii- this Canada it, has

stirred lis up to a rel.iatioi of our capalilities along mtlilv

lines. One of the inost encouraging featuires of our commerce

of laite has ecn its expainsion in foreigntt laits. Catnadians

are discoveîring the possii.ities of tatde with the millions

whose markets ;ue accessible to ber prcdlîiets. l'ie develop.

tuent of expai t tradie in leather and shoes is a matter for the

utnost congratulation, and we feel auie that we -are as yet

only touching the outside edge of the future tat lies before

us in this direction

.Nm« Snoit StNki. Mr. Waiter Zeigler la., lveetlyê uietd up

in lierlin, Olit., withl a fuil lins. ti footwetr.

A Roi i:T at As. - Shoe pattrn m:akiig lias itlpeialing

like other braiclie% of trade.. Adami ihertwh, os Rocheter, ialkes

4 peciahy of nakiig pattler n% lor wvomnen c.. chilidret',. and miissec'

shoPesan meo te lare ¯Rochester manuIltfacttnier% say he is
ant, expr at it. Ile don vood wolk aet good pîriîes anld will not

-tu'clh chealp. Nhikly wvi k.

Rî. tovat.. WV. L. 3aîley, late' ofl ckville, -ti.,_ ha1 removed

to Kecapi ivil,'. ., and is dutiSing 1, inew itat town as deaier

_ tb 't%, esw, rubbeCr% aiid tritk%. Mlr. M>aley is ;alo jobber lin

,eleca uppm leather auJ shoemakcis' aupie.. We are eicnticit

itait in.. tJine% nit prtov a great a icces ii Ktmiiptsille a.'it

didi lt okvie, eslecially. %o lecause of whtair. ltaley recently

said in correspondencith w; tilat lie "wiold lnot thinîk tif ruiingiitg

a she tore without receiving Tu*iin CANanias Sunoe -sni LEATnEbt

Jovi tcu e-very imith."'

Ns Pox or Fn t..-Aganthe famo, nivii of tdiiora's

lax of fates has beei repeaiel ulnder very moidcrn cioiiditioii, only

thlie Pandora-.da lias b ought beforei vo ld a à conunodity that

c:not'erecnm ne o highly. -ue as beg 1intens>ifie 4
the lenather tradte ly a liv1ly Junetti and ie nox offies was

-oncealed -:inss hulta.ty struggling for Ie.lership. Pandora'a

box of loinesi coipetitioi cnntained ile lIatIer nari's aîmbiioti.

CuritL,*-y _lit openied Ile bursitig lid, aid liat caie oti? Wiv L

TVroste lPioenix Kid. Since Trote 1c'loniîx Kid bas been on the

ilarket at ha:, teservelly beenl a leatder in the Icather trade. and i i

now largev ed t e e..diing manuf4acturer-, of h'iglh clas.i %thoe,

in both kurope :and Aiirica- It is a1 'duperior lettIer ; veryV attrac-

tive in appeoaraice; it receives aid holds a lating polist nearly

etital to anyv patent or enaiol leather in, the :iarket. h Itie not

crack or px-el etad descries, the great tuecess tif which itis :anufa

turers 'loild lie jutly ir od.

11 SEmSt!. ttrangea tha.t eveni the smialest shcoc is at foot long,

'uc "tRttit,. Titi- wiot-K TRIJTiI.

•• l: doi. uinte wel," Ilte a ker 4id
in a mîainer mîîost cheerfil anld gay.

• Thougl i ot etting rapidly richl.

StilI I an pegig away."

LUI,


